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Represents continuous growth 
toward innovation and the future

Represents business, science 
technology, and leadership

The symbol of the GBSA innovative leadership is expressed by  
‘Step by Step’ that GBSA plays a leading role for creating new values for 
the economic development of Gyeonggi province, moving forward together 
with companies in the province energetically. 



About GBSA

GBSA History

Vision & Mission 

Organization Structure

Innovation through changes and 
Challenges determines 
the future of companies

From creative ideas that create new technological innovations  
to challenging ideas that will lead the age of the fourth industrial revolution - 

We will provide reliable support so that those ideas  
can be transformed into outstanding technologies. 

Gyeonggido
Business & Science 
Accelerator



GBSA exists only for  

the innovative growth of 

Gyeonggi Province.

Unlimited growth starts 

with opportunities.

2012	
- Opened GTC New York(USA)

-  Completed construction of Pangyo 
Global R&D Center

2013	
- Opened GTC Shanghai(China)

2014
-  Established Cluster Innovation 

Department, administrative 
integration of the Gyeonggi Bio 
Center and Natural New Drug 
Research Center

2010
- Opened western branch(regional center)

- Opened GBC Shanghai(China)

-  Opened Gyeonggi Science Technology 
Promotion Agency 
(integrated Science Technology Center +  
Gyeonggi Bio Center +  
Gyeonggi Pharmaceutical Research Center)

-  Opened Northern Business Support Center 
(local specialized industry department)

- Opened southern branch(regional center)

2011	
-  Medal for outstanding institute supporting 

small and medium businesses(President)

- Opened GTC** LA(USA)                           
- Opened GBC Shenyang(China)

-  Opened Pangyo Techno Valley Support 
Department(Cluster Innovation Department)

2020
-  Opened GBC Bangkok(Thailand)

-  Medal for contributions on promoting 
start-ups(Presidential)

-  Medal for contributions on creating 
jobs(Presidential)

2022
- Opened eastern regional center

2023
- Opened GBC Tashkent(Uzbekistan)

- Opened GBC Bengaluru(India)

- Opened Digital GBC(5 offices)

2016	
- Opened GBC Guangzhou(China) 
- Opened GBC Ho Chi Min(Vietnam)

2017
-  Launched Gyeonggido Business & Science 

Accelerator(integrated Small and Medium Business Center  
+ Science Technology Promotion Agency)

- Opened GBC Tehran(Iran)

- Opened GBC Chonqing(China)

2018
-  Opened GBC Nairobi(Kenya)

1997
-  Approval for the establishment of 

the Gyeonggi Small and Medium 
Business Promotion Foundation 
(Jun 24, ’97, President of the Small and 
Medium Business Association)

1999
-  Changed name to the Gyeonggi Small and 

Medium Business General Support Center

2001
-  Opened the Gyeonggi Small and Medium 

Business General Support Center(Gwanggyo)

2003
- Opened northern branch(regional center)

2005
- Opened GBC* Mumbai(India)                       
-  Medal for outstanding institute supporting 

small and medium businesses(Prime Minister)       
- Opened Gyeonggi Bio Center

2006
-  Opened Gyeonggi Pharmaceutical 

Research Center
- Opened GBC Moscow(Russia)

2007
-  Completed construction of the  

Gyeonggi R&DB Center

2008
-  Opened the Gyeonggi Development 

Institute affiliated Gyeonggi Science 
Technology Center, opened GBC Kuala 
Lumpur(Malaysia)

2009
-   Opened GBC LA(USA)

*  GBC 
  Gyeonggi Business Center 

** GTC 
  Gyeonggi Textile Marketing Center
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1997 1999 2006 2010 2012 2016 2020

기업SOS센터

Since its launch as an integrated corporation in 
January 2017, the Gyeonggido Business & Science 
Accelerator(GBSA) has been solidifying its position as 
a comprehensive support institution for SMEs, both in 
name and reality, throughout the entire business cycle 
– including start-up, commercialization, investment, 
and export – as well as for science and technology 
R&D, cluster creation, and the fostering of bio- and 
regionally specialized industries.

In addition to the challenges posed by the global 
economic downturn, SMEs have to adapt to an 
environment of structural change, which includes 
the acceleration of the Fourth Industrial Revolution, 
global efforts to achieve carbon neutrality, and the 
reorganization of global value chains.

GBSA will upgrade to “GBSA 2.0” with a new 
organization, new mission, and new vision to help 
Gyeonggi Province's SMEs respond to this rapidly 
changing business environment.

Firstly, GBSA will do its utmost to foster the 
development of future industries, in areas  
such as semiconductors, biotechnology,  
and advanced mobility.

Secondly, GBSA will establish a dynamic 
innovation ecosystem by strengthening 
innovation growth poles in each region.

Thirdly, GBSA will take the lead in enhancing 
the global competitiveness of our companies 
by fostering strong, specialized companies.

Finally, GBSA will actively promote 
management innovation to become a  
top-notch business accelerator.

As the innovation growth accelerator for 
Gyeonggi Province,  
GBSA will strive to make Gyeonggi Province 
the “Capital of Opportunity.”

About 
GBSA

GBSA
History
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Vision & 
Mission

Organization
Structure

Performance-
oriented 

Communication
and engagementProfessionalism Field-

focused 

Realizing management 
innovation to become a 
superior GBSA

Realize a superior GBSA by leading 
ESG management, strengthening 
digital management, securing 
the highest level of professional 
competence, and establishing a 
safety and integrity organizational 
culture in Gyeonggi Province

GBSA will take the lead in 
creating a Gyeonggi Province  
filled with growth opportunities.

Mission

Strategy

Vision

Core Value

Subject of 
Strategy

Fostering future new 
industries 

Prioritize and promote the fostering 
of advanced new industries 
(semiconductors, biotechnology, and 
advanced mobility), digitize the three 
traditional manufacturing industries  
(furniture, roots, and manufacturing), and 
support climate crisis responses 
such as new energy

Creating a dynamic 
innovation ecosystem

Create a dynamic innovation 
ecosystem in Gyeonggi Province 
by building an innovative start-
up ecosystem, upgrading the 
Gwanggyo and Pangyo techno 
valleys, strengthen innovation 
growth poles in each region, and 
implement an industry-academic 
collaboration system

Support for enhancement 
of global competitiveness 

Support the integration of online 
and offline export platforms, attract 
KRW 100 trillion in investment, 
and strengthen one-stop company 
support to secure the export 
competitiveness of SMEs and 
foster global hidden champions

GBSA - Partner for SMEs Innovation

Making Gyeonggi Province abound with growth opportunities

Revitalizing the innovation 
start-up ecosystem

Advancement of
techno valleys

Strengthening innovation 
growth poles in each region

Establishment of an 
industry-academia 

collaboration system

Creation of a Dynamic 
Innovation Ecosystem

Promotion of 
Future Growth Industries

Fostering advanced
new industries

Digital transformation of 
traditional manufacturing 

industries

Support for climate
crisis responses

Strengthening innovation 
policy planning and 
research functions

Attracting global 
investment

Fostering hidden 
champions

Support for export 
expansion

Strengthening one-stop 
company support

Enhancement of
global competitiveness

Leading ESG
management

Strengthening digital 
management

Securing the highest 
level of professional 

competence

Safety and integrity 
management

Innovation of World-class 
GBSA Management 

Start-up Department
▷  Foster innovative technology start-ups and  

strengthen a virtuous-cycle start-up  
ecosystem through public-private 
collaboration

▷  Enhance online and offline start-up  
infrastructure and activate linkages

Business Growth Department
▷  Foster innovative companies and hidden 

champions in Gyeonggi Province to lead 
the "Center of Change"

▷  Foster future talents to strengthen 
Gyeonggi Province's core competencies

Export Support Department
▷  Build and operate the Gyeonggi Business 

Centers, providing infrastructure for global 
expansion and overseas networks

▷  Support SME export marketing and create 
a digital trade ecosystem

Department for Equal Opportunity
▷  Support companies based on site
▷  Foster regionally based growth industries 

and operate city-county collaboration 
projects

Emerging Industry Department
▷  Secure future technology leadership  

and advance the innovation ecosystem
▷  Secure Gyeonggi Province's future 

growth foundation by fostering new 
industries

Bio Industry Department
▷  Revitalize the bioindustry ecosystem  

and foster bio start-ups
▷  Foster new industries with innovative 

technologies and support companies 
with R&D specific to their needs

Techno Valley Innovation Department
▷  Discover and advance sustainable 

innovation clusters
▷  Create innovation ecosystems to  

leapfrog global clusters

Innovation Growth  
Research Department
▷  Conduct policy research and survey  

analysis on fostering industry and SMEs
▷  Conduct policy research and survey 

analysis on regional science as well as 
technology promotion and clusters

G-Invest Promotion Department
▷  Support investment for the growth of 

SMEs and venture companies
▷  Support investment attraction from 

domestic and foreign companies

Semiconductor Business 
Support Center
▷  Create a semiconductor ecosystem by 

strengthening the technical capabilities 
of semiconductor companies in Gyeonggi 
Province and fostering experts

▷  Resolve difficulties and provide dedicated 
support through one-stop comprehensive 
counselling and linkage to support 
organizations for semiconductor 
companies in Gyeonggi Province

Business SOS Center
▷  Identify and consult with SMEs in 

Gyeonggi Province and collaborate 
with related organizations to resolve 
difficulties

▷  Provide support for regulations and 
difficulties encountered when entering  
new industries

Start-up
Department

Business Growth 
Department

Emerging Industry
Department

Export Support 
Department

Bio Industry 
Department

Department for 
Equal Opportunity

Techno Valley 
Innovation Department

Public Relations Office Safety Management Office

Business Planning 
Division

Standing
Auditor 

Innovation 
Growth Research 

Department

Planning and 
Coordination Office

Audit Office Innovation Growth 
Research Team 

Policy Research &  
Analysis TFT

G-Invest
Promotion 

Department

G-Fund Team 

Investment TFT

Economic Sector Future Industry Sector

Business SOS Center Semiconductor Business 
Support Center

President



Demolishing Boundaries &
Converging Ideas 

SMEs are the future of industries. 
GBSA Provides generous support and enhances competitiveness 

with an attitude of open innovation to 
discover SMEs with various possibilities 

so each one can demonstrate their 
full capability and reach their full potential.

Promotion of New Industries

Emerging Industry Department
Bio Industry Department
Semiconductor Business Support Center
Innovation Growth Research Department

Creation of a Dynamic Innovation Ecosystem

Start-up Department
Techno Valley Innovation Department
Department for Equal Opportunity
Business SOS Center

Enhancement of Global Competitiveness

G-Invest Promotion Department
Business Growth Department
Export Support Department

Innovation of World-class 

GBSA Management 

1

2

3
4

Gyeonggido
Business & Science 
Accelerator



Aiming at Becoming Key Base for the 
Hydrogen Industry 

▹  Securing a key base for the hydrogen industry through 
the activation of small-scale hydrogen production 
bases, full-fledged production, and new construction 
of medium to large hydrogen product bases

▹  Providing Hydrogen energy technology development 
support and performance sharing to promote the 
hydrogen industry in the province  

Fostering Strong Giants in Energy

▹  Providing basis for growth of new energy industries by 
finding prospective energy companies in the province 
and giving support for commercialization 

Promotion and Support of Digital Transformation 
of the Traditional Manufacturing Industry 
▹  Support for the digitalizaiton of traditional 

manufacturing companies such as furniture,  
textile, root industry, etc. 

▹  Promoting shift to high values by discovering digital 
transformation business models 

Providing a Foundation For Growth, by Creating 
Emerging Industries & Pioneering New Markets

▹  Support on globalization, etc. through digital integration 
of the textiles and furniture sectors, development of 
high function and eco-friendly technologies, and the 
utilization of Gyeonggi Textile Centers (GTC)  

We will secure the cornerstone 
for future growth by fostering emerging industries. 

Establishing Gyeonggi Province AI  
Industrial Ecosystem

▹  Training AI experts, discovering start-ups, fostering 
the data industry, & establishing a Gyeonggi Province  
AI ecosystem

Fostering Future Emerging Industries 
Through the Convergence of Advanced 
technologies & Existing Industries 

▹  Discovering and fostering future emerging industries 
through the convergence, testing, & support of 
advanced technologies, such as AI, metaverse, and 
robots the existing industries

We foster emerging 
new technologies 
based on advanced 
technologies,  
including AI. 

We are establishing the 
Gyeonggi Province type 
hydrogen cluster and 
fostering small giants in 
the energy sector.

We promote 
manufacturing innovation 
of traditional industries 
and provide the foundation 
for growth. 

Emerging Industry Department

기업SOS센터

1. Promotion of New Industries	13

1Emerging Industry Department

Bio Industry Department

Semiconductor Business Support Center

Innovation Growth Research Department

We will do our best to foster

future emerging industries.
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Gyeonggi Province Global Bio Industry Hub

▹  Fulfilling the role of a control tower for fostering  
the bio-health industry in Gyeonggi Province

▹  Establishment of a bio-start-up ecosystem

Establishing a Bio-Innovation Hub &  
Connecting With the Local community 

▹  Constructing bio-clusters possessing global 
competitiveness

▹  Establishing a bio-innovation base and  
connecting to regional bases

Promoting Emerging Industries in Red, Green & 
Convergence Bio-Innovation Technologies 

▹  Development of new drug candidate materials,  
functional natural material R&D, and securing intellectual 
property rights  

▹  Commercialization support through joint industry-academic-
research technology development and technology transfer 

▹  Establishment of advanced bio-research basis and support 
for pilot testing  

▹  Digital health care technology and product development 
support 

Supporting bio-Companies to Enter Global Markets 
& Expand Networks 

▹  Bio-company global marketing/promotion,  
& strategic partnering linkage  

▹  Finding cooperation models with local governments of 
advanced countries and supporting companies 

▹  Construction of bio-health regulatory science and licensing 
support system with corporate support 

We support the growth of bio-start-ups by  
establishing a bio-industry innovation ecosystem.

By constructing a support system tailored to users, we will foster and support 
global semiconductor companies by addressing difficulties felt by semiconductor 
companies in Gyeonggi Province and one-stop support services.

Bio Industry Department Semiconductor Business Support Center

We foster 
bio start-ups.

Supporting 
global market 
entry.

We establish the 
bio-innovation 
ecosystem.

We lead new 
innovative 
technology 
industries. 

Gyeonggido Business & Science Accelerator 	14

Construction of Gyeonggi Province 
Semiconductor Business Support System & 
General Support

▹  Construction and operation of general support 
system per stage for semiconductor companies in 
the province

▹  Construction of one-stop support system through 
cooperation between company support institutes in 
Gyeonggi Province(34 institutes in the Gyeonggi Province 

Semiconductor Innovation Network)

▹  Support establishment of early completion of the 
Gyeonggi Province Semiconductor Cluster in cities 
such as Yongin, Pyeongtaek, & Anseong

From Fabless → Foundry  
→ Materials Manager --  
We will create a global,  
top-tier semiconductor 
cluster with one-stop 
support services.

Establishment of Development Plans For the 
Gyeonggi Province Semiconductor Industry

▹  Establish general plans for fostering the semiconductor 
industry with the consideration of the features of the 
Gyeonggi Province semiconductor industry

▹  Establish corporate support policies and promotion 
plans based on the demands of semiconductor 
companies in the province

Construction of Semiconductor Personnel 
Supply Chain in Gyeonggi Province

▹  Resolve personnel supply and hiring issues of 
semiconductor companies by linking personnel demand 
of semiconductor companies in the province with 
education opportunities

▹  Construction and operation of a semiconductor 
education institute alliance in the province

Support for Establishing a Fabless 
Integrated Complex Centered at the  
3rd Pangyo Techno Valley

▹  Establish semiconductor industry ecosystem by 
attracting fabless-related ventures and start-ups

▹  Support for establishing fabless and forward & rear 
industrial integration complexes in the province

We establish systematic 
development plans and 
strategies for the  
Gyeonggi Province 
semiconductor industry.

Pyeongtaek

Icheon

Giheung

Pangyo

Hwaseong

Existing semiconductor 
production complexes

Fabless Valley

System semiconductors 
national industrial complex
(candidate selection)

Yongin
(near Namsa-eup)

7,101m2

Yongin
(near Namsa-eup)

7,101m2

We will play a pivotal 
role in creating an 
environ for domestic 
system semiconductors 
through the construction 
of a fabless integrated 
complex at the 3rd  
Pangyo Techno Valley.

기업SOS센터기업SOS센터

Bio Start-Up Accelerator

▹  Stage-by-stage support linking technology start-up, R&D, 
technology commercialization, & attracting investments

▹  Open innovation by operating cooperation programs for start-
ups with medium & large companies

Supporting research equipment,  
specialized research, and cultivating experts 

▹  Support specialized research based on advanced research 
equipment such as materials discovery, properties analysis, 
validity evaluation, and prototype development

▹  Foster bio experts customized to business environments



We will drive innovative growth in Gyeonggi Province 
by researching site-oriented policies. 

Innovation Growth Research Department

Gyeonggi Province Science &  
Technology Information Service  

https://gtis.gbsa.or.kr:444/

Establishing Systematic Mid- to Long-Term 
Policy Plans to Foster Science Technologies 
& Emerging Industries With SMEs

▹  Set-up the mid-to long-term master plan for 
establishing the cornerstone for future innovation

▹  General plans to pursue systematic  
SME fostering policies 

▹  Status studies on future policy development and 
research on improvement plans

Site-Based Policy Research Such as Timely 
Pending Issue Analysis & Presenting 
Alternatives, Etc.

▹  Analysis of pending issues in the province and 
presenting alternatives

▹  Publication of ‘Issue Report’ to provide trendy 
information and ideas

▹  Publication of ‘Policy Focus’ to analyze pending issues 
and suggesting response plans

▹  Publication of ‘GBSA Review’ for analyzing industry, 
technology, & policy trends and suggesting implications

▹  Publication of ‘GBSA Daily Report’, a daily newspaper 
on industry and technology trends

Construction and Operation of  
Base for Linking Central &  
Gyeonggi Province Innovation Policies

▹  Operation of local science & technology base: 
Gyeonggi R&D Support Department

▹  Operation of central, provincial,  
& city cooperation base: local future science 
& technology projects

We present future-oriented  
policy visions.

We research site-oriented  
policy alternatives.

We strengthen the operation of  
policy cooperation bases.

2 Start-up Department

Techno Valley Innovation Department

Department for Equal Opportunity

Business SOS Center

We will establish 

a dynamic innovation 

ecosystem.

기업SOS센터
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We create a virtuous cycle of coexistence and 
cooperation through support for start-ups and ventures.

Start-up Department

2. Creation of a Dynamic Innovation Ecosystem	19

We provide support for discovering  
and fostering innovative technological 
start-ups.

Full Cycle Support for Start-Ups, From Idea 
Discovery to Growth & Re-Challenge

▹  Systematic support for finding promising ideas, 
commercialization (product, fund procurement, marketing) 

support, and challenging again (revitalization, 

reinvestment)

Concentrated Support on Businesses & 
Industries That Will Lead the Future 
▹  Finding and supporting outstanding companies in 

the innovative and emerging industry sectors such 
as BIG3, D.N.A, and the metaverse 

▹  Support for lifestyle and eco-friendly businesses 
such as shared economy, pets, companies that 
practice carbon neutrality, etc.

We expand online and  
offline start-up infrastructure and 
revitalize local networks.

Fostering Innovative Entrepreneurs by Operating 
Online Start-Up Platforms and Start-Up Hubs

▹  Provide real-time integrated start-up information and 
strengthen communication using the ‘Gyeonggi Start-
up Platform (GSP)’

▹  Conduct start-up education by field, and step-by-step, 
nurturing of start-up founders through accelerating 
and networking activities  

Construction and Promotion of Local Network 
Throughout all of Gyeonggi Province

▹  Activation of preliminary and early start-up incubation 
areas and strengthen collaboration between incubation 
agencies

▹  Creation and activation of the Start-up Innovation 
Spaces (8 locations), a full-cycle start-up support space 
for each growth stage

▹  Creation of synergy through operation of company-
customized prototype manufacturing centers (6 locations) 

& collaboration between regions

We strengthen the start-up ecosystem 
through a virtuous cycle of public & 
private sector cooperation.

Promotion of the Investments by Attracting 
Interests From the Private Sector for  
Start-Ups

▹  Encourage crowd funding (reward and stock type), 
and strengthen commercialization support for 
companies that were successfully invested in 

▹  Promote investments and support 
commercialization by linking investment institutes 
such as AC and VC with start-ups

Promotion of M&A for a Cycle in the  
Start-Up Ecosystem

▹  Strengthen public functions for establishing start-
up-friendly ecosystems that link start-ups → 
investments → growth → collection & reinvestment

We will take the lead in the advancement and spread of an innovation cluster 
centered on cutting-edge convergence technology.

Techno Valley Innovation Department

Pangyo Techno Valley is an R&D hub that 
integrates IT, BT, CT, and NT, and it is the 
representative innovation cluster of the Republic 
of Korea with an innovative growth ecosystem 
abundant in technologies, start-ups, cooperation, 
and human resources. 
By linking the first, second, and third Pangyo 
Techno Valleys, it is taking a leap into the world 
as an advanced industry cluster landmark with 
global competitiveness.

Establishment of the Pangyo Techno Valley 
Governance
▹  Construction of cooperative governance 

(association of relevant institutes, etc.)

▹  Strengthening executive power of the Gyeonggi 
Province Innovation Cluster policy (status survey of tenant 
companies), and internalization of support projects

Enhancing the Global Brand Value of 
Pangyo Techno Valley 
▹  Promote integrated brand of Pangyo Techno Valley 

(construction of integrated PR hall, production of promotional 
contents, integration of communication windows)

▹  Construction of global network for international 
exchange and cooperation

Gyeonggido Business & Science Accelerator, together 
with the Gyeonggi Bio Center, Advanced Institute of 
Convergence Technology, Korea Advanced Nano Fab 
Center, etc., is located at Gwanggyo Techno Valley, and 
it is focusing on cooperating with local innovators 
(industry, academic, research, medical) and fostering advanced 
industries such as IT, BT, CT, and NT to take the lead 
in providing an innovative growth ecosystem for the 
Republic of Korea. 
In particular, it is fostering a next-generation bio-health 
industry based on innovative technologies by establishing 
a bio-health innovation cluster led by Gyeonggi Province.

Establishing a Bio-Innovative Growth 
Ecosystem of the Republic of Korea  
▹  Foster as a bio strategic base through 

cooperation of bio innovators  
(industry, academic, research, medical)

▹  Foster the bio-industry through the incentive 
support for bio start-ups 

Promotion on digital transformation of 
Gwanggyo Techno Valley
▹  Digital infrastructure transformation that 

applying cutting-edge technologies  
(Hi-Pass, digital signage, etc.)

Center of Gyeonggi 
Province Bio-Cluster

Gwanggyo 
Techno Valley

We are establishing 
Gwanggyo Techno 
Valley with an 
innovative ecosystem 
for strengthening 
competitiveness of,  
and sustainable  
growth for, SMEs.

Korea’s Advanced R&D 
Mecca of the Fourth 
Industrial Revolution

Pangyo  
Techno Valley

We will take a leap 
to become a global 
innovation cluster by 
creating a dynamic 
innovation ecosystem 
in Pangyo Techno 
Valley.

기업SOS센터 기업SOS센터
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Support for Discovering & Fostering Local 
Growth Industries

▹  Support for development, production, and sales 
channels for SMEs.  
Designing development support projects, product 
development and modernization of production 
facilities, & strengthening corporate capacities     

▹  Support for pioneering overseas markets of  
cities and townships (export logistics cost support,  
exhibit support, etc.) 

Support for Projects Customized Reflecting 
the City/Township Industrial Features  

▹  Support for discovering projects based on local 
specialized industries(semiconductors, etc.) 

▹  Continuous discovery and linked support for 
cooperative projects requested by cities and 
townships 

We will revitalize the local economy as  
a ‘partner for regional growth’ together with SME sites.

We will contribute to the establishment of an innovative ecosystem by  
discovering company challenges and improving emerging industry regulations.

Department for Equal Opportunity Business SOS Center

Up-Close On-site Support for 
Regionally-Led Companies

▹  Operate Business SOS Center linked with 
cities and townships to establish a healthy 
corporate environment

▹  Business SOS support that links city and 
township entrepreneur associations, meetings, 
& municipal policy seminars

Corporate Support Focusing on Work 
Sites Through Gyeonggi Province & 
City/Township Cooperation Projects

▹  Discovery of on-site support projects and 
providing demand-tailored support

▹  Promote information exchange and support 
project PR by activating online and offline 
networks for entrepreneurs, cities and 
townships, and relevant institutions

We resolve the 
difficulties of 
companies by 
promoting on-site 
support projects.

We lead growth of 
local industries by 
promoting support 
customized to cities 
and townships. 

We provide in-
depth consulting 
services for 
resolving the 
challenges 
companies face.

We provide a 
stepping stone 
for opportunities 
to enter new 
industries.

Preemptive Response to Difficulties of 
Companies
▹  Respond to the needs of SMEs by conveying 

business support policy information from Gyeonggi 
Province and the central government

▹  Communicating easily from the perspective of 
entrepreneurs to improve a company’s ability to respond 
to changes in social systems and environments

Operation of One-Stop Comprehensive 
Support Center for Addressing the Difficulties 
of Companies in Gyeonggi Province
▹  Round-the-clock consulting support for policy funds, 

general management, export sales channels, and 
policy support project areas with a one-stop system 
for handling difficulties of companies both online and 
offline 

▹  Free 1:1 in-depth counseling support with experts 
such as attorneys, patent attorneys, labor attorneys, 
etc.(advanced reservation required)

▹  For issues that are difficult to resolve through 1:1 
consultation, experts can conduct on-site visit clinics 
to resolve the challenges companies face

▹  When an external economic crisis issue occurs, the 
operation of an SME damage report center is ready 
to monitor the damage status of companies and 
prepare countermeasures

Regulatory Improvement Support for 
Innovation in the Private Sector
▹  Support for making improvements to regulations for 

companies that created new products and services 
but have difficulties launching them because of the 
lack of verification standards and because they do 
not meet old specifications

▹  Support on the use of ‘regulatory sandbox system’ 
that exempts or postpones existing regulations so 
that companies can manifest their innovative ideas

▹  Support commercialization during the demonstration 
period after approval of the regulatory sandbox 
demonstration special application from the stage of 
application preparation

Construction of Cooperation Network for 
Better Public Services
▹  Communicate with more institutes and express 

opinions of entrepreneurs to ease difficulties and 
regulations of SMEs

▹  Continuous efforts for joint project development, etc. 
so that collaboration between institutes can provide 
practical help for the sustainable management of 
companies in the province

2. Creation of a Dynamic Innovation Ecosystem	21
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3. Enhancement of Global Competitiveness 23

We will be an investment partner of businesses to strengthen the 
‘global competitiveness’ of Gyeonggi Province.

G-Invest Promotion Department

Activation of Participation in the Gyeonggi 
Province 100 Trillion+ Investment Attraction

▹  Attract investments related to cities and townships from 
domestic and foreign companies and institutions

Promoting the Discovery & Implementation 
of Overseas Innovation Technologies & 
Strengthening Technological Competitiveness 

▹  Strengthen overseas innovative technology matching 
by operating an overseas technology matching 
platform

Strengthening Investment Support Through 
Collaboration of City/Township & Relevant 
Organizations in the Province

▹  Expansion of field-oriented & base-oriented 
investment opportunities, such as cooperation 
between cities & townships within the province

Expand Domestic & International Networks 
to Attract Overseas Investment Promote 
Exchanges

▹  Activating exchanges & cooperation, including 
overseas institutions stationed in Korea, & foreign 
envoys visiting the province

Activation of Gyeonggi Province Investment 
Ecosystem Through the Establishment of 
the Gyeonggi Province G-Fund

▹  Establish Gyeonggi Province G-Fund worth 1 trillion 
KRW by 2026 to support capital investment and 
growth of  outstanding SME & venture companies 
in the province

Establish Fund for Fostering Future Growth 
Industries of Gyeonggi Province

▹  Pursue investments for fostering industries related 
to Gyeonggi Province, such as semiconductors, bio, 
& mobility

We will foster future 
growth industries of 
Gyeonggi Province by 
establishing the  
Gyeonggi Province G-fund.

We strive for the global 
market entry of  
Gyeonggi Province 
businesses. 

We support the innovative 
growth of companies 
by linking internal and 
external networks.

3G-Invest Promotion Department

Business Growth Department

Export Support Department

We will take the lead 

in strengthening 

the competitiveness of 

our companies.

기업SOS센터



Support for Nurturing Key Personnel by 
Developing & Operating an Customized 
Training Courses for SMEs
▹  SME employee education, core sector education 

for employees, customized education for business 
sites, World Class CEO Academy, etc.  

Cultivating Science & Technology and 
SW Talents With Creative & Convergent 
Thinking  
▹  Software (SW) Mirae Chaeum, local science 

culture capacity building, baby boomer corporate 
consulting support project, etc. 

Expand Export Bases Through Digital 
Transformation (DX) of Support 
Infrastructure

▹   Leading the digitalization of SME export support 
ecosystem based on GBCprime 
(GBC Trilateral B2B Online Trading Platform)

▹  Completion of global online & offline networks by 
expanding the digital GBC organizations

▹  Implement the GBC support program stage by stage 
to realize digital transformation(DX) of the export 
support system

Diversifying Global Market Entry Services 
by Considering Promising Export Regions 
& Strategic Expansion Regions for SMEs in 
the Province 

▹  Operation of customized group booths in overseas 
exhibitions of strategic markets and support for 
individual participation in overseas exhibitions 

▹  Expand the trade mission focusing on promising 
industries such as K-medicine, bio, K-food, etc. 

▹  Support for overseas expansion & investment 
attraction of new growth industries & SMEs with 
promising technologies

Providing One-Stop Overseas Marketing 
for Strengthening the Capacities of Export 
Companies in the Province From the Export 
Preparation Stage to the Digital Trade

▹  Customized consulting support and marketing 
empowerment to promote overseas entry of new 
export companies

▹  Resolving export logistics difficulties due to global 
supply chain issues by supporting for logistics costs 
of export companies

▹  Establish a foundation for strengthening the export 
competitiveness of SMEs by discovering trade 
experts for vulnerable groups in the province

We will support innovative growth of SMEs to  
strengthen global export competitiveness. 

We will foster small but strong companies that 
will lead the innovative growth of Gyeonggi Province. 

Providing ‘Opportunities for Growth’ 
Through Intensive Support for SMEs With 
Growth Potential
▹  Provincial Small Giant Fostering Project  

(Star Company Fostering, Global Small Giant 1000+ Project), 
Green New Deal Technology commercialization for 
leading companies, SME business conversion growth, 
outstanding female entrepreneur support, etc.

Discovering & Certifying the Outstanding 
Companies of Gyeonggi Province That Will 
Lead the ‘Center of Change’
▹  Promising SMEs, good companies,  

& family-friendly companies certification, etc.

We will act as a 
ladder of growth 
for innovative 
companies that will 
lead the future of 
Gyeonggi Province.

We foster future 
talents that will 
drive innovation in 
Gyeonggi Province.

We lead ESG 
management for  
the sustainable 
growth of SMEs in  
Gyeonggi Province. 

We support 
customized 
entry into global 
markets. 

We seek and 
empower 
promising export 
companies.

We realize abundant 
opportunities for 
growth are created 
by establishing an 
R&D support system 
without ‘blind spots’. 

We will establish 
a digital-based 
export platform.

We strengthen 
the export 
competitiveness 
in response to the 
new commerce 
environment.

Spreading ESG Management Awareness 
of SMEs 
▹  Provide improvement reports with ESG online  

self-diagnosis service / ESG diagnosis evaluations
▹  Hold ESG basic and in-depth education and 

conferences 

Internalizing ESG Management & 
Improving Corporate Value of SMEs by 
Strengthening ESG Capabilities (Level Up)

▹  Conduct in-depth ESG consulting for SMEs and 
support acquisition of international certifications, 
etc.

Export Support DepartmentBusiness Growth Department

3. Enhancement of Global Competitiveness 25
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Supporting Convergence & Integrated R&D in 
the Sectors of Innovative Industrial Technology
▹  Technology development (strategic industry, led by 

companies), technological development in the textile 
and leather sectors, support for first step in R&D 
corporate affiliated research centers, proposal of 
new technologies by residents of Gyeonggi 

Establishing a Dynamic Innovation 
Ecosystem in the Province by Activating 
Industry-Academic-Research 
▹  Construction and operation of alliances by industry 

sector, operation of networking program (mentoring, 
investment seminars, lectures, etc.) 

Proactively Pursue Overseas Marketing to 
Respond to the Global Trade Environment & 
Expand Exports

▹  Promote overseas marketing aligning with global 
changes and issues such as digitalization and ESG 

▹  Promote market diversification and various export 
support projects according to the rapidly changing 
commerce environment  

▹  Expand overseas G-FAIR in strategic markets  
(ASEAN, India, Middle East, etc.) 

▹  Hold G-FAIR KOREA as an export, domestic, & 
investment support platform for companies in early 
marketing stages 



4. Innovation of World-class GBSA Management  27

We will secure the best expertise to lead innovation in 
the province’s public sector.

We will establish ourselves as a  
trusted public institute through safe, transparent,  
and field-oriented management. 

Promote innovation by securing expertise in emerging future industry 
sectors, such as AI and semiconductors

Become a world-class public institute that fulfills its social 
responsibilities through responsible management

We advocate ESG management, communicate with 
customers, and present directions for SMEs in  
Gyeonggi Province. 

Leading ESG management innovation of public institutes and  
SMEs by collecting the opinions of provincial residents

We will strengthen digital management to become a 
performance-oriented public institute. 

Implementing the most advanced work systems using Chat GPT, 
robots, etc. to construct an efficient performance creation system

4We will actively promote 

management innovation to 

make GBSA a world-class

organization.

We will firmly plant ourselves as an innovation 
partner for companies through top-notch GBSA 
management innovation.

기업SOS센터



There’s No Limit
Not to Businesses and 

Not to GBSA 
GBSA has been gaining the trust 

in the global market beyond Gyeonggi Province. 
Not becoming complacent, it will do its best with 
businesses to pioneer a wider economic territory. GBSA Domestic Branches

GBSA Overseas Offices

Status of Gyeonggi Province

Gyeonggido
Business & Science 
Accelerator



Gyeonggi Venture and 
Start-up Support Center 

(Goyang)

Start-up Innovation Space 
(Southwestern Region)

Western Regional 
Center (Siheung)

GBSA (HQ)

Southern Regional Center 
(Pyeongtaek Office)

Gyeonggi SW Mirae 
Chaeum Center (Uijeongbu)

Gyeonggi Venture Start-up 
Support Center (Uijeongbu 1)

Gyeonggi Venture  
Start-up Support Center 
(Uijeongbu 2)

Gyeonggi Venture and 
Start-up Support Center 
(Namyangju)

Start-up Innovation Space 
(Eastern Region)

Gyeonggi Venture and  
Start-up Support Center 
(Pangyo)

Eastern Regional Center 
(Gwangju)

Southern Regional Center 
(Anseong)

Gyeonggi SW Mirae Chaeum 
Center (Suwon)

Gyeonggi Start-up 
Lab (Pangyo)

Station-G (Ansan)

Digital Open Lab

Gyeonggi Start-up Lab (Suwon)

Gyeonggi Venture and 
Start-up Support Center 
(Suwon)

Northern Regional 
Center (Pocheon)

Gyeonggi Textile 
Marketing Center 

(Yangju)
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Headquarters and branches: 7

Gyeonggi Venture and  
Start-up Support Center: 6

Start-up Innovation Space: 2

Start-up Lab: 3 (including Station-G (Ansan))

Gyeonggi SW Mirae Chaeum Center: 2

Digital Open Lab: 1

Domestic base contact Location(city) Base and contact point Address Tel

Goyang
Gyeonggi Venture and  
Start-up Support Center(Goyang)

Rodeo Top Bldg. 5th Fl., 20-38,  
Mugunghwa-ro, Ilsan-gu, Goyang

82-31-903-9771

Namyangju
Gyeonggi Venture and  
Start-up Support Center(Namyangju)

JS Tower 2nd Fl., 74, Byeollae 2-ro, Namyangju 82-31-830-8511

Seongnam

Global R&D Center
22, Daewangpangyo-ro 712-beongil, 
Bundang-gu, Seongnam

82-31-739-7114

Start-up Campus 20, Pangyo-ro 289-beongil, Bundang-gu, Seongnam 82-31-5171-5114

Digital Open Lab
Bldg. 1. 3rd Fl., Pangyo-ro 289-beongil,  
Bundang-gu, Seongnam

82-31-710-8717

Gyeonggi Creative Economy Innovation 
Center

12, Daewangpangyo-ro 645-beongil, 
Bundang-gu, Seongnam

82-31-776-4840

Gyeonggi Venture and Start-up Support 
Center (Pangyo)

KT Bundang Bldg. 1st Fl., 6, Seongnam-daero 779-gil, 
Bundang-gu, Seongnam, Gyeonggi-do

82-31-830-8621

Gyeonggi Start-up Lab(Pangyo)
Start-up Campus Bldg. 1 8th Fl., Bldg. 2 6th Fl., 20 
Pangyo-ro 289-beongil, Bundang-gu, Seongnam

82-31-830-8630

Hanam Start-up Innovation Space(Eastern Region) 239, Geomdansan-ro, Hanam 82-31-830-8547

Gwangju Eastern Regional Center(Gwangju)
3rd Fl. (Opo Nonghyeop Sinhyeon Branch), 113, 
Sinhyeon-ro, Opo-eup, Gwangju, Gyeonggi-do

82-31-830-8566

Suwon

GBSA(HQ) 107, Gwanggyo-ro, Yeongtong-gu, Suwon 82-31-259-6000

Gyeonggi Venture and  
Start-up Support Center(Suwon)

Gwanggyo Business Center 4th Fl., 156, 
Gwanggyo-ro, Yeongtong-gu, Suwon

82-31-307-1212

Gyeonggi SW Mirae Chaeum Center 
(Suwon)

Research Bldg. B1, 107, 
Gwanggyo-ro, Yeongtong-gu, Suwon

82-31-259-6211

Bio Center Bio Center, 147, Gwanggyo-ro, Yeongtong-gu, Suwon 82-31-888-6118

Gyeonggi Start-up Lab (Suwon)
Gwanggyo Business Center 6th Fl., 156, 
Gwanggyo-ro, Yeongtong-gu, Suwon

82-31-8064-1950

Start-up Incubation Center
Start-up Incubation Bldg., 107, 
Gwanggyo-ro, Yeongtong-gu, Suwon

82-31-259-6187

Gyeonggi R&DB Center
Gyeonggi R&DB Center, 147, 
Gwanggyo-ro, Yeongtong-gu, Suwon

82-31-259-6000

New Product Development Center 
(Suwon)

Research Bldg. B1, 107, 
Gwanggyo-ro, Yeongtong-gu, Suwon

82-31-259-6156

Siheung Western Regional Center(Siheung)
Siheung Business Center 1st Fl., Tech University of Korea, 
237, Sangidaehak-ro, Siheung

82-31-432-2400

Ansan Station-G(Ansan) 784 Jungang-daero, Danwon-gu, Ansan 82-31-830-8642

Anseong Southern Regional Center(Anseong)
Hankyung National University Industry-Academic 
Cooperation Hall 1st Fl., 30, Biryong 5-gil, Anseong

82-31-672-3589

Anyang
Start-up Innovation Space  
(Southwestern Region)

Gyeonggi Venture Yeonsung University 11st - 14th Fl., 
111, Anyang-ro, Manan-gu, Anyang

82-31-830-8661

Yangju
Gyeonggi Textile Marketing Center 
(Yangju)

207 (Office), 508 (Design Room, Showroom), 1215, 
Pyeonghwa-ro, Yangju

82-31-830-3631

Uijeongbu

Gyeonggi Venture Start-up Support Center 
(Uijeongbu 1)

18-26, Mangwol-ro, Uijeongbu 82-31-830-8505

Gyeonggi Venture Start-up Support Center 
(Uijeongbu 2)

CRC Bldg. 7th Fl., 234 Sinheung-ro, Uijeongbu 82-31-830-8520

New Product Development Center 
(Uijeongbu)

1st Fl., 93, Sandan-ro, 76-beongil, Uijeongbu 070-7775-4093

Gyeonggi SW Mirae Chaeum Center 
(Uijeongbu)

1st Fl., 93, Sandan-ro, 76-beongil, Uijeongbu 82-31-853-7992

Pyeongtaek
Southern Regional Center  
(Pyeongtaek Office)

Pyeongtaek Chamber of Commerce 1st Fl., 149 
Pyeongtaek-ro, Pyeongtaek

82-31-651-7161

Pocheon Northern Regional Center(Pocheon) 8th Fl., 62, Songu-ro, Sohol-eup, Pocheon 82-31-850-7100

GBSA is always on the side of SMEs.  

Anywhere, anytime.

GBSA Domestic 
Branches

SME support 
information at a glance!

Quick and easy! 

egbiz 
www.egbiz.or.kr
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상하이

Shanghai 

LA

뉴욕

New York

미국

UNITED STATES

멕시코

 MEXICO

러시아

RUSSIA

중국

CHINA

인도

INDIA

이란

IRAN

충칭

Chongqing

모스크바

Moscow

테헤란

Tehran 

선양

Shenyang 

멕시코시티

Ciudad de México

호치민

HoChiMinh

베트남 Vietnam 마닐라

Manila

필리핀 Philippines

바르샤바

Warszawa

폴란드 Poland

나이로비

Nairobi 

케냐 Kenya

타슈켄트

Tashkent

우즈베키스탄 Uzbekistan 

방콕

Bangkok

태국 Thailand

쿠알라룸푸르

Kuala Lumpur

말레이시아 Malaysia

뭄바이

Mumbai

 벵갈루루

 Bengaluru

광저우

Guangzhou 

자카르타

Jakarta

인도네시아 Indonesia

GBSA of Gyeonggi Province,  

which empowers SMEs, is expanding 

its economic territory to the world.
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Gyeonggi Business Center
(14 countries, 19 offices)

GBCs are the GBSA overseas offices in 14 countries 
supporting Gyeonggi provincial companies to export their 
products overseas. GBCs are marketing experts serving as
intermediaries between buyers and Korean companies.

※  : Digital GBC

Gyeonggi Textile Marketing Center
(2 countries, 3 offices)

GTCs support textile companies in Gyeonggi Province
with export tasks, such as finding buyers and participating
in exhibitions on their behalf, so as to promote overseas
marketing.
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GBSA 
Overseas Offices



Gyeonggi of Korea is shining. 
Gyeonggi Province has been leading the economy as the 
largest provincial government of the Republic of Korea -
A place that leads the 4th Industrial Revolution, in areas 
such as IT, bio, & health, and creates 60% of all jobs in 
the country.
Gyeonggi Province is opening the doors to a future of 
abundance focusing on the Northeast Asian economic belt.

We ensure success as the 
economic and industrial center 
of the Korean Peninsula.

Status of Gyeonggi Province

평택

이천
기흥

판교

화성

기존 반도체 생산단지

팹리스밸리

시스템반도체 국가산단
(후보지 선정)

용인
(남사읍 인근)

170m2
(215만 평)

Gyeonggi Province
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25.4%	of entire nation(1st in Korea)
(As of 2021)

27%	of entire nation(1st in Korea)
(as of Aug 2023)

26.4%	of entire nation(1st in Korea)
(as of Aug 2023)

Total Regional Production

527trillion KRW

Economically Active Population

7,899,000people

 Total Population

13,624,000people

We promote various collaborations 
with companies in Gyeonggi Province 
as the best business partner.

▶  Home to headquarters of Korea’s global conglomerates  
(Samsung Electronics, SK Hynix, KT, Ssangyong Motor, etc.)

▶  Vendors for conglomerates located in the area

Compared to 
rest of nation   
*As of 2020

Compared to 
rest of nation   
*As of 2020

50.5%
(1st in nation)   

As the center of the massive 
consumer market of the capital 
area, we are spreading to all of 
Northeast Asia.

▶  Land of opportunity with a population of 1.6 billion; 
sufficient competitiveness in Northeast Asia

▶  Rising rapidly as one of the three main trade blocks 
of the world together with the EU and NAFTA

(As of 2022, units: million USD)

(As of 2022)

Total Exports

Nationwide

683,584

Total Imports

Nationwide

731,369

Gyeonggi Province

137,418

Chungnam
107,495

Seoul
213,849

R&D Personnel

Total R&D Expenses

20.1% 24.3%
Compared to rest of nation Compared to rest of nation 

250,652people

470,450billion KRW

No. of SMEs
Nationwide

7,286,023
(unit: companies)

Gyeonggi 
Province

1,839,792

		Seoul
 1,553,371

No. of venture 
companies

Nationwide

38,319
(unit: companies)

	Gyeonggi 
  Province
  11,637

Seoul
10,450

All industries 

25.3%
(1st in nation)  

Manufacturing 

31.7%
(1st in nation)

Compared to rest of nation  

 30.4%
 (1st in nation)  

*As of 2021

33.5%
(1st in nation)   

Gyeonggi Province

177,969

Population	 15.6billion

GDP										 229,724billion USD

Population		 15.6 10,000 persons 

GDP										 1,673.2billion USDNortheast 
Asia

Republic of 
Korea

*As of 2020

No. of employees  
for all industries 

Nationwide

17,541,182
(unit: persons)

Gyeonggi 
Province

4,516,627

Compared to rest of nation 

	 25.7%
    (1st in nation)  

  *As of 2020
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Compared to rest of nation 




